Abstract -The aim of the paper is to explore the contribution of different types of marketing communication in consumer financial literacy formation from a three component perspective. As a method a survey among the target audience of home loans was used. The authors have focused on consumer financial knowledge, financial behaviour and financial attitude that constitute financial literacy in home loan market. As a result of empirical analysis the authors have found that the biggest contribution to formation of consumers financial literacy (within all three components) have educational web sites of government authorities, official web sites of banks, consultations with bank specialists, school curriculum subjects and opinions of friends, relatives and acquaintances.
I. INTRODUCTION
Over the last two decades, the home loan market of Latvia has experienced a sharp development followed by a decline caused by a variety of factors including the lack of financial literacy from consumers. Though, besides the poor consumer awareness, one of the principal reasons for market fluctuations was the ill-considered marketing activities implemented by commercial banks and state authorities. For instance, upon introducing financial products to the market via marketing elements, one often emphasizes the advantages of the product and such marketing campaigns do not inform potential consumers in a broader manner.
The term of financial literacy is interpreted by various researchers in different ways, thus it is generally reflected in the varying meanings used in the scientific theoretical literature and found in the official reports of various governmental authorities. Financial literacy is rather a comprehensive term, which is understood as both major understanding of economics and finance as well as the fact that economic circumstances and conditions affect households' welfare and decisions. Scholar Worthington (2006) prefers a more narrow explanation of the term, and focuses on consumer knowledge about savings, budgeting, insurance and investments. While the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants (AICPA) has explained the term in a comprehensive manner, i.e. as individuals' ability to efficiently assess and manage one's finance in order to make well-considered decisions for the attainment of one's life aims and achievement of financial welfare. The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) defines the term of financial literacy as follows: "combination of understanding, knowledge, skills, attitude and behaviour that is required in order to make correct financial decisions subsequently attaining individual financial welfare" (Atkinson, & Messy, 2012) . Klinsky and Chroma (2009) have structured the definition of financial literacy simply from the standpoint of economic knowledge -financial literacy as an administration of private and household welfare includes three economic components: knowledge of money, budget and prices. According to the view of other authors (SEDI, 2006) , financial literacy does not only contain knowledge of money, prices and budget, it is a three-dimensional phenomenon which includes: financial knowledge and understanding, financial competency and skills as well as financial responsibility.
The authors have found out from the scientific works of other researchers that the scholars of financial literacy do not use a uniform definition. Therefore the authors have offered to complement the definition in a manner that is more appropriate for the problem at hand -financial literacy is a set of financial knowledge, financial behaviour and financial attitude that is necessary to make considerate financial decisions for the achievement of one's life goals in order to achieve one's individual welfare (Fig. 1) . The authors emphasize that with the use of marketing tools, the said three components must be developed simultaneously since these components are integral to each other and relate with each other. Therefore the aim of the paper is to determine the contribution of different types of marketing communication to consumer financial literacy formation from the said component perspective. The consumer financial knowledge is considered to be the most general component hence it requires a superior degree of attention from the researchers. In order to have a more effective financial education process, one must pay attention to all components of Set of financial knowledge and understanding used by consumers for satisfaction of financial needs and desires.
Consumers' specific action in the financial market (for example, selection of loan offer).
Relatively persistent evaluating reaction oriented towards specific financial objects (for example, financial institutions) and process that affect related decisions consumer financial literacy due to the fact that all educational elements must involve all relevant factors. Thus the facilitation of consumer financial knowledge, behaviour and attitude lead to a higher level of consumer financial literacy.
In order to investigate the contribution of different types of marketing communication to the formation of consumers' financial literacy, the authors chose such quantitative method as survey and further analysis of it. According to OECD/INFE organization's statement, the estimation of levels of consumer financial literacy is a key factor of sustainable national strategies and tactics for financial education (web-site of OECD), allowing policy makers to determine the drawbacks and gaps and create appropriate responses (web-site of APEC). Resembling patterns are defined among countries, local national authorities can contribute together to identify common approaches for improving consumer financial literacy within their related populations.
Many researchers (Meiera, & Sprenger, 2012) as well state, that consumers with poor level of financial literacy have difficulties to choose among products and services, which suite their needs most (Altman, 2012) . It is difficult to evaluate the given advice, and they may become victims of unfair trade practices (Van Rooij, Lusardi, & Alessie Rob, 2011) . There is general misunderstanding observed about financial products, and especially, if they are complicated and comprehensive (Lo Prete, 2013) . As a result, there are two possible outcomes -people avoid using financial services (financial backwardness) or they get involved, but often make a choice of a product, which does not suite their needs best. The latter is due to a difficulty they have to compare a full range of product available on the market.
In line with the World Bank data, the home loan market in Latvia over the past ten years has proven a sharp growth followed by the fall caused by a variety of reasons including the lack of financial awareness on the part of the consumers. However, besides the low consumer literacy, one of the main causes for drastic market fluctuations were also the illconsidered marketing activities implemented by state authorities and commercial banks (Morris, & Clarkson, 2009 ). For instance, upon promotion of financial products to the market via marketing elements, one often highlights the benefits of the product and, to our regret, such marketing campaigns do not encourage comprehensive information of consumers (OECD, 2009) .
The following two tendencies determine issues in the area of consumer financial literacy. First of all, consumers are faced with incessantly growing complexity and availability of the financial services and products, while state authorities and commercial banks do not respond to these facts during implementation of commercial and social marketing activities (Cole, Sampson, & Zia, 2011) . Secondly, financial consulting of consumers lags behind the level of complexity of contemporary financial products (Meier, & Sprenger, 2012) . In our modern society, consumers are far from acting in a financially rational manner due to the strong pressure caused by the flow of information. At the same time, the financial markets are open and lending resources are available, thus consumers are using them widely and as a result exceed the capabilities of budget or contrariwise choose to take an observatory stance and apart themselves from the development in the financial markets and are not adapting to financial information, not following up with financial market activities and finally -rendering themselves incompetent in understanding the situation of financial markets (Collins, 2013) .
II. SOCIAL MARKETING ELEMENTS IN THE IMPROVEMENT OF CONSUMERS FINANCIAL LITERACY
The communication between companies, national authorities and consumers in the area of finance has changed over the course of the last decade. It has evolved from simple information providing to society a more composite approach, which is based on the combination of techniques, the set of which marketing experts refer to as "social marketing". The alter is focused towards a more comprehensive dissemination of information from commercial banks and national authorities by paying attention to population's desires and needs instead of barely providing a "top-to-bottom" information. Social marketing as a discipline has arisen in 1970 when Philip Kotler and Gerald Zaltman determined that the same principles of marketing that are used in the promotion of products to consumers, may be applied in order to "sell" ideas, behaviour and attitudes. The researcher Andersen (2002) explained social marketing as an "area of marketing that differs from "traditional marketing" only in the set of goals". Therefore, social marketing is aimed at affecting consumers' social behaviour for the benefit of the target audience at large instead of a business.
The development of consumer financial literacy is not achievable without formation of financial attitude and financial behaviour within financial knowledge, so this precondition is proposed to be realized via marketing communication.
Marketing communication entails dissemination of information about companies, prices, products, product placement, sale and other marketing events in order to impact consumer action (Praude, & Šalkovska, 2005 (Praude, & Šalkovska, -2006 . In the context of the paper, marketing communication is education of consumers in order to impact the financial literacy thereof. According to the opinion of Kotler (2009, p. 478) , dissemination of information is done via the following types of marketing communication:
 interactive marketing;  advertising;  direct marketing;  sales promotion;  personal selling;  events and experiences;  PR. It is vital to employ such aspects in marketing communication that conform to the satisfaction of communicative needs of the market members. Similar to the marketing mix 4P, the types of marketing communication may be interpreted in social marketing (Robertson, & Davidson, ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 2015 / 27 2013 . These may be the following in the context of improving financial literacy:
 interactive marketing -official websites of commercial banks and state authorities, educational websites created by commercial banks and national institutions;  home loan advertising (for instance, online or on television) and social advertising, for example, a reminding ad of "Borrow responsibly!";  direct marketing -school and university curriculum subjects. In the view of the authors, population's education in schools and universities may not only be counted as direct social marketing because upon conducting specific planning and integration of learning material, it is an approach that allows obtaining and educating a maximum number of new consumers;  direct sales -consultations with bank and state authorities specialists, consultations with specialists not directly related to lending (for instance, real estate brokers), as well as opinions provided by relatives, friends and acquaintances;  event and experience marketing - In order to ensure a representative sample for survey in quantitative research of home loan target audience, the authors have determined the demographic profile of home loan target audience by including a relevant question in the questionnaire of seven experts survey (Ijevleva, 2014) . According to the experts' survey results, the majority of home loan target audience consists of:
 men (57%);  residents of Riga (25%);  residents at 25-34 years of age (43%);  residents with higher education (61%);  employed (98%).
The resulting profile should be considered to be a qualitative description of general population. The comparison of the received sample with general population, including the demographic profile, is depicted in Table I , the data of which prove that the given sample is representative of general population. The authors conclude that the home loan is a complicated product that requires high consumers' involvement and is not easily accessible to any Latvian resident therefore the home loan target audience consists of educated, employed and mature residents of Latvia.
The authors have elaborated the survey among the home loan market target audience to evaluate the contribution of each type of marketing communication to the formation of consumers' financial literacy. Relying on the data of the home loan target audience demographic profile provided by seven experts, the authors divided the survey sample by age, gender, education, residency, as well as income and status. The sample consisted of 431 respondents. The survey was conducted in the period of time from August to October 2013 (see Table II ). In order to provide the representative sample, the authors took into account the recommendations of researchers Greenlow (2009) and Schonlau (2003) -respondents were surveyed by phone and e-mail survey methods. With the opportunity to track data and results online, if necessary it is possible to manage and react interactively, because it allows directing the survey at more representative sample (Dolnicar, Laesser, & Matus, 2009 ).
According to the statement of Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) the society may be considered as financially literate, if at least 70% of residents have sufficient level of financial literacy. In the framework of the research theme the authors also have admitted that home loan target audience can be assumed as financially literate, if at least 70% of customers have efficient or high level of financial literacy.
IV. EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS
To measure the financial level 23 questions were developed, therefore, to consider housing loan audience as financially literate the arithmetical mean of correct answers must be above 17. The process of financial literacy scores calculation was implemented by counting the number of correct answers given by each respondent and computing an arithmetical mean of the scores of all respondents. Therefore the authors have obtained the data that indicate the lack of financial literacy among home loan target audience, because the arithmetical mean of correct answers is equal to 10.9 that is below the minimum, moreover, most often the number of correct answers is 10. The median is equal to 11, meaning that 11 is the central value of correct answers grouped in ascending order, thus the author concludes that half of the respondents have correctly answered to 50% of questions.
The survey for the assessment of financial literacy among the home loan market target audience focuses on consumer financial knowledge, financial attitude, financial behaviour, that is, components that make up the financial literacy on home loan market.
To investigate the contribution of marketing communications, the authors have included the relevant question in the questionnaire "Evaluate how much the following marketing activities contribute to your financial literacy level. Please mark your answer on a ten-point scale, where 1 -activity does not contribute to your financial literacy at all; 10 -activity extremely contributes to your financial literacy level". Taking into account that the effectiveness of marketing communications can be drawn from the obtained results, that is, consumers' financial literacy level, the authors in Table III have analysed the estimates provided by those respondents, whose level is sufficient and high (proportion of correct answers is more than 50% within the question for the assessment of financial literacy level). Financial literacy scores were not transformed into the data in Table II , but they were used to determine those respondents who have high financial literacy level, in order to include their assessment of marketing activities that are performed in Table III . In such a way marketing activities were linked with the scores of financial literacy.
Marketing activities were divided into six types of marketing communications. Then the arithmetical means were calculated to determine which of the activities have the biggest contribution to the formation of financial literacy from the perspective of financial knowledge, behaviour and attitude. As a result of data processing (Table II) the authors have found out that the major contribution to consumers financial literacy formation (in the context of all three components) ensure such social marketing activities as official websites of commercial banks (x = 8.52), educational websites of state authorities (x = 6.71), school curriculum subjects (x = 7.83), consultations with bank specialists (x = 7.88) and opinions of relatives, friends and acquaintances (x = 7.15).
On the basis of financial literacy measuring survey within home loan market target audience the authors conclude: the level of financial literacy among the consumers of home loans is insufficient, thus there is a necessity to form marketing activities provided by government authorities and commercial banks in order to raise the literacy level.
Taking into consideration that there is no official national project, system and program to increase consumers' financial literacy via social marketing on the home loan market in Latvia, the authors suggest to set the aim of financial education, provide its stages and design suitable tools of social marketing communications for each stage. In order to define the aims of participants involved in consumer education and reflect objectives and marketing tools needed for financial literacy rising, the authors have developed a unified social marketing model. , 2013, n = 431 Thus the authors propose to engage all home loan market participants in a unified social marketing model -state, commercial banks and consumers, each of them carrying out their objectives with various social marketing elements. The authors also suggest common aims and tasks to be stated by authorities and commercial banks. Considering that financial literacy by definition is a set of financial knowledge, behaviour and attitude, the authors propose to affect all components simultaneously.
According to the unified social marketing model participants have to provide general background for consumers' education, that is, consumers will be influenced from two directions, while the impact will be expressed via marketing tools. In order to show the operating principle of unified social marketing model the authors have illustrated the one in Fig. 2 . To attain higher level of consumers' financial literacy, it is necessary to modify consumer behaviour towards their consciousness. This means that consumers themselves must be interested to become more competent. Therefore, the authors propose that commercial banks and state authorities have the following common goal -to increase consumers' consciousness in relation to private finance, simultaneously improving consumers' financial literacy within home loan field. By attaining this goal, the consumers' knowledge will not disappear with time, but on the contrary, will be applied and multiplied, as individuals will be incited to acquire new knowledge, information and skills, thus, continuing the formation of financial literacy, the developers of educational programs will spend less resources for periodical reminding about the necessity and opportunities of education.
V. CONCLUSION
Educational programs have to be promoted via effective types of marketing communications, with focus on reflecting financial knowledge, behaviour and attitudes. As a result of empirical analysis the authors have found that the greatest contribution to the formation of consumers' financial literacy (within all three components) was made by educational web sites of government authorities, official web sites of banks, consultations with bank specialists, school curriculum subjects and opinions of friends, relatives and acquaintances.
Financial education and awareness may help consumers to develop an independent, based on their primarily personal opinion approach to either presently available products or to the products under consideration for buying in future. Education programs should primarily concentrate on aspects of consumers' needs and their life management. The state authorities have to follow, support and be actively involved in financial literacy improvement activities of enterprises and organizations.
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